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Getting Started with Your Solstice Dashboard Demo

The Solstice Dashboard greatly expands Solstice’s management and control capabilities, transforming Solstice displays across
an enterprise into networked IT infrastructure. With the Solstice Dashboard, IT administrators can configure and control
every Solstice-enabled room from their PCs, post bulletins and emergency messages to the Solstice displays, and even
perform basic help-desk support remotely. Learn about all the Solstice Dashboard can do by installing the demo software to
virtually explore the Dashboard’s workflows and capabilities.

Quick Links:
Host Machine Specs
Dashboard vs. Configuration Panel Comparison
Get the Dashboard Demo
Install and Run the Dashboard Demo
The Solstice Dashboard includes all configuration and management features available from the Solstice Pod and Solstice
Windows Software configuration panels, as well as additional features and capabilities designed for the modern enterprise.
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Solstice Dashboard Host Specs

The Dashboard must be installed on a host machine. The host may be a Windows 7, 8, or 10 computer or a Windows Server
2008 R2 or 2012 R2 with qWAVE installed. A Windows 2016 Server may be used if desktop experience is enabled.
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Solstice Dashboard Features vs. Solstice Configuration
Panel
Features and Capabilities

Solstice
Configuration Panel

Configure Solstice host network settings
Set display appearance and connection info
Update user access security modes
Configure Solstice Discovery Service (SDS)
Change welcome screen background
View licensing and maintenance statuses
Access software updates
Configure and test web server proxies
Set admin password for config settings
Configure user sharing options
One-to-one management
Centralized, one-to-many management

✔

Solstice Dashboard
for Enterprise Edition

✔
✔
✔
✔
✔
✔
✔
✔
✔
✔

Enable bulletin and emergency messages
Encryption of Solstice network traffic
View SDS status and activity
Client discovery tags management
Quality of Service (QoS)
Welcome screen customization/branding
rd

3 party integration API
RSS feeds on Solstice welcome screens
Configure room scheduling calendar

✔
✔
✔
✔
✔
✔
✔
✔
✔
✔
✔
✔
✔
✔
✔
✔
✔
✔
✔
✔
✔

Get the Dashboard Demo
1.
2.
3.

Submit the Solstice Dashboard demo form at the bottom of the page.
Check your email for access to the Solstice Dashboard demo software download.
Download the Solstice Dashboard demo software executable file onto your Windows 7, 8, or 10 PC.
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Install and Run the Dashboard Demo
1.
2.

Launch the .exe file once the download is complete and follow the installation instructions.
On the third step of the installation process, be sure to enable the ‘Demo’ option.

3.

Complete the installation process and find two new icons on your computer desktop, the ‘Solstice Dashboard’ icon and
the ‘Start Solstice Dashboard Demo Hosts’ icon. Double-click the ‘Start Solstice Demo Hosts’ icon first.

4.

If prompted, opt for the Windows Firewall to ‘allow access’ for the Solstice display simulator program. A Solstice
command prompt window will appear. Enter the number of Solstice demo host instances you would like to launch – we
recommend 5 – and select enter.
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5.

Enter a name for your Solstice demo host instances and select enter. If no name is entered, the default name ‘DemoHost’
will be applied, and each instance will be assigned a number starting with 01.

6.

Leave the Solstice command prompt window open, and double-click the ‘Solstice Dashboard’ icon on your computer
desktop to launch the Dashboard application. Once launched, select the ‘Discover’ option in the top left section of the
Solstice Dashboard user interface.
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7.

You will see the Solstice demo host instances you launched. Shift-click to select all the instances, and click the ‘Import’
button.

8.

Your Solstice demo hosts will appear in the instances panel (left side) of the main Dashboard user interface. From here,
you can select one or multiple Solstice demo host instance(s) to virtually manage by updating the various options and
settings that appear on the right side of the Solstice Dashboard interface. For a full overview of the functional
capabilities of the Solstice Dashboard, please refer to the Solstice Dashboard Guide.
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9.

When you are done managing your Solstice demo host instances, return to the Solstice command prompt window, type in
‘q’ and 'enter' to quit the demo hosts application. You can relaunch the application in the future from the desktop icon
and repeat this workflow as needed to further evaluate the Solstice Dashboard.
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